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THE ROTUNDA
STATE

VOLUME V.

TEACHERS

COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1925.

JUNIOR MINSTREL
J SUCCESS
Everybody Had A Good Time.
Tin' dignified green curtains of the
S. T. ('. stage were drawn on Wednesday evening) March 11. to reveal
an unbroken circle of black-faces. The
bodies belonging to these
attired in trim white trousers and
dark coai-. excepl tor several of the
end-men, who wore informal overalls.
Accepting the invitation of the Jolly
Juniors, the audience was Spirited off
to Darktown where gaiety ruled supreme. Shining among these dusky
stars, was Brother Bennett, whose
plaintive. husky
voice related the
charms of "I lard, I i. irti d Hannah."
and declared "It's All the Same to
Me." other solos werei "Lei Me (all
You Sweetheart," rendered by "Mister
Crenshaw," and "I Wonder What- Be
come of Sally," sut>^ by "Mister" Robertson. The trio. "I'm Gwine Back to
Dixie." sung and played hy three of
the end-men, Thompson, Booker, and
"Bust-a-bing" Smith, made a hit. as
did the musical
dialogue,
"Siamese
Shore." by Smith anil Booker, The audience is greatly indebted to Messrs.
Bugg and A. Smith, for their enlightening chat on
llampdcu-Sidncy.
A
most instructive lecture. '"Mother Hubbard." was delivered by
end-man
"Hones" Motley. Thompson and Kent
jigged most rhythmically. Outstanding
among the successes >>t the evening,
was the eccentric dancing of "Mister"
Quinn. Evidently this young person
is chiefly composed <>i" India rubber,
springs and dynamite—otherwise, such
contortions and spasmodic movements
WOUld be impossible.
"Mister" McArdle made a most dignified and learned Interlocutor. The
The evening ended with interpretations
of ancient Biblical stories by some of
the gentlemen of the circle. We must
admit that these Bible tales "we never
heard before." As a good-nighl plea.
the circle saiu; "Gel Yourself a Broom
and Sweep Your Troubles Away."

Biggest Hit of the Season.
Follies

Beauties! Comedians!
Donas Galore!

Prima

The "biggest hil of the season," a
leville, was given Tuesday niirh*.
(Continued from last issue)
March 3, 1925, at State Teachers Col
The reporter gazed with great adlege, by the Sophomore Class tor the miration at the various automatic slicof tlie Student Building. Never
grindcrs, etc. Mrs. Jamison disear! -t history of S. T. t'.
d with pride a potato peeler, a
has anything met with a greater suc.to slicer, a sausage machine, a
-law-cutter, a bread slicer. an electric
The curtain drew back amidst whis toaster and a meat sheer. From expeand siyhs of delight from the auc previously gained, the awed visdience.
thought that only
in
minstrel
The tirsl act was a selection of songj
and slap-Stick comedies, did
ami dances by the charming Folliei "lie find machines capable of doing
Beauties. Their acting and singing was anything from boiling eggs to shining
the last word in jazz and pep.
-. but there wa- one mysterious
\ irginia Vincent, well-known Prirna
■ nee for mixing batter, cutting
Donna, of internation fame, rendered law and mashing potatoes. Steam taa beautiful solo, but sin refused to reles for warming plates and food are
spond to the encore of the audience.
another device of our kitchen.
A fascinating oriental dance by BesAt one time, our reporter gazed at
I '
Riddle, captivated the sheik
uge concern which she thought
i'he
backward
gymnasium
class
I be a reservoir or a contraption
a little comedy "nil of pep and
atch rain water—it was so large.
finality, t Seen I' The pupils ..
"What's that?" she
inquired
innotwo-faci
cently. "Our coffee pot," said her guide
The famous Egyptian Ventriloquist : lodestly, "It holds fifty gallons. We
rves much praise, for he threw his make drip coffee, you know." Our ine all over tl'.e College and would
tor didn't know and gasped with
n have made it come from Heaven awe, having never before seen a Cofitself, but
(Where was the ladder?) fee urn larger than a ten-cup percoPierrettes, clowns, and acr
lator.
a: -I, pi esenl hi abundant e. A- the .Next in the tour ot inspect" i . l.ll'e
continued the audience becami the Dutch oven. The old own, conmore and more enthusiastic and
tained enough brick to build an etightireciative. Mobley Brown and l-'li/i- room house. The new one is larger.
>eth Westbrook gave an excellent song It. great interior is Nghted by electricand dance in duet. Their costumes and ity. Philip displayed it proudly. This
acting
wife
unusually
clever aid man. whose life ha- been a series of
charming.
rolls, pies and cakes, with gallons of
Madeline McMurdo, one of the m >st soup. etc.. as diversions, modestly conversatile members of the show, gave a fessed that he daily participates in
monologue, "A College <nrl at a making between .VMM) and 3600 rolls.
Dance." It wa- vary humorous and Isn't that a tremendous thought? bet
realistic.
us dwell upon it! Our oven requires
The vaudeville closed with an Apach( three week- to heat. It is never allowDance by Madeline
McMurdo
aid ed to gel cold except in summer when
\ lelaide Emory. This dance is said to it is coid only long enough to be cleanhave surpassed Gloria Swan*o*t in "the ed. The tire to bake the bread on our
Humming Bird," and Pcla Xr^ri i. return, wa- started before we went
"Shadows of Paris."
home for Christmas holiday. The oven
Indeed this show was a screuill'ng room also contains the bread mixer.
success, and it is the hope of ,.|| •
which can accommodate, not cups, hut
S. T. (.'. will engage it again next sea- barrels of flour.
son.
Mrs. Martin, who assists Mr-. Jami-

COMPLETED
S. T. C. has received two wonderful
Kilts since Christmas, the new dining
room and the splendid new gym, but
there is another one in
store, and
that's the new Recreation Hall. Probably, only a very few have seen it, but
those who haven'l been down to take
a peep at it, have surely missed something.
It is a long hall, situated under the
dining room. It may be used for dancing or other entertainment. A Recre
ation Hall is something that S. T. C.
has needed for a long time, ami it will
afford the girls a great deal of pl<
ure and enjoyment

THE INTERNAL
WORKINGS

ATHENIAN

LITERARY

SOCIETY

The Athenian Literary Society held
it- regular meeting in the Association
room February 28.
Miss Bierbower, who is an alumnus
and an honorary member, made a very
interesting and beneficial talk on the
history of the Athenians, giving ui
Several good ideas which we hope to
carry out for the good of the Society.
There was no program, as the time
was taken up with the discussion of
business mat!
It was decided at this time to have
lit it-. Miss Daisy .\llcn Mitchell
was unanimous!] elected for that place.
Miss Rice was invited to become an
'Idle Y. M. t . A. t lommittecmen enhonorary
member and we are
tertained in honor of Miss Rutll N We,
glad indeed that she nas accepted, and
Thursday, March 12.
we will look forward to having her
with us at the next meeting.
Dr. human has been
made
first
"esidenl of the American
of Teachers Colletj
Go to the Game Tonight!

son, kindly consented to show the cub
reporter the cold storage plant, and
itore room. A descent was made on
tin electric elevator and the imaginative visitor fancied herself in Dante's
ice inferno. The main plant contains a
compartment for fresh meats, one for
cured meats, and two for general Use.
On the same floor, are rooms for storing canned goods and a whole closet
for pickles.
Harking back to the Dante, the
kitchen might be termed earth, since
it supplies a largt part of our i
ly needs, The cold storage section has
v been likened to the nether re

gions and so the journey would be in
complete miles- an ascent were made.
Therefore, the next place to be
was the balcony. 'Ibis ,,,n rightly be
termed heaven, bet ails,' of the C( lei
tial supplies Miss Mary has given Us
Service on the balcony I
complished by means of a,. . b ctrlc ele
vator, and a dumb-waiti r. Then an
(< ontiiuicd on page thi

NUMBER 23.

Vo!unteer Conference.
Purposes and Objectives of the Tenth
Annual Conference oT the Student
Volunteer Union of Virginia.

A READER OF
PLAYS HERE

it
Benjamin, will
The put
the Virginia Student ri ad a plaj in the auditorium Moiidav
i" - is oiu- of thrVolunteer Conference is to I
um t 'ourse.
gethcr the Stud< nl \ olunti
Miss
Hunt
Benjamin
is inlother Christian stutTents of Virginia
ine
im
ul
wointerested in missions, w here
ire the pubconsider the needs of the non-Chrisist competent
of ci itics
> i MI v\ • i Id, and their personal re spon
•.11> attest to her
-ibility and relation to lb
n mis respect
\ resume
sionarv program of the Church today.
: and methods
the solid foundation of merit
Virginia Student Volunteer Conference
' her to the pinnacle
for Foreign Missions—1925
--.

Place—Washington and Lee L'niverity, Lexington, Virginia.
Time—The Conference will
8:00 p. in..
Friday, March 20th, and close the

lowing Sunday evening.
Who Should Be Delegates:
1. Every Student Volunteer in the
State of Virginia, whether in school or
on! of school.
_'. Members of Asiocfation Cabinets,
especiall)
all chairmen of Mission
Study Committees.
.'<. Any student definitely interested in Foreign Missions and Christian

Huntington

first

Igi under kale Reigng Win-low
of
the
Museum Stock t Company, < »w ■
' i pai .in ,1 objection she was not
I to follow h.r choice of career, si i she foi med ner ow n concert
rompanj and toured trie entire United
■ s and ( anada, reading miscellais numbers as h< r part of the proi. I In- tour met with such unusual success thai it was continued several years and established her reputation
of i Kceptional ability. She
then r< lii l tl uid did no active public
work for some time.

Internationalism.
I OUl y .i\
I
i iliiilliiKioil4. I he piesence of inteii -ted professors at the Conference i- especial- Benjamin returned to the platform as
a i e idi i ol p!..v - I br reception was cnly desired.
iastic, her success immediate. The
Membership:
mil for her sei vices grew
and
We cannot exceed 200 members beuntil
today
he
is
the
most
pop
s
cause Lexington cannot arrange for
the entertainment of a larger number. ular woman n ader. She has had re'Mi active offers from
Basis of Representation:
. manage) s to 1
r to the le1. All Student Volunteers may at
gitimate,
but
she
hasteadfastly
re
tend.
;

them.
1. In addition to Volunteers, each
Moreover, she loves nei work and
college is entitled to one rcprc-cntaa responsibility to give each aufor the first hundred students and
best in gratitude for their
one for each additiona* one hundred or
coming
to
hear
her.
fraction thereof.
When Miss Huntington Benjamin is
Entertainment:
i
a plaj
In adopts original
Free entertainment will be given
method-. She I i d( BVOrs to produce it
all delegates while in Lexington.
as the author intended it. She roaches
Registration Fee:
There will be a registration fee ol with the producer, ii possible, or niithe best ai tors. She feels it a
if If further information about
to interpn
the mesa
registration is desired,
write
Frank
Costenbader, Hampden-Sidney Colli
I laiiipdeii-Sidney, \ a. If you fail to re
ceive registration cards from him
within

a

few

days,

'.'.rite

to

him

for

h the plaj wright intends the production to convey, .iwi never attempts
a piece which does not have a
struct i .'. cheei ing mess age.

Maude

them.

Speakers:
Mrs. Motte Martin, of Africa, I I
Williamson, of Mexico,
who
was
Treasurer of our I 'nion several yi
; Mr. Ranson, of India; Mr. Mc
Xeal Poteat, of I Im a ; Mr. Staiffer,
of S. V. M. Head',;
ibablv others.

Huntington Benjamin

Con-

has

alit) which letl her apart ;
an indefinable charm of manner, and
a voi< e oi peculiar powi i carrying
•I" that it p. i nut- her extraordii ibilities in the propet pi e
ol the play.
Indi ed
in i harai let ization
and iii the ;
il of emotions.
FARMVILLE VS

HARRISONBURG

BIG GAME TONIGHT

Rotunda, Man h 10, 1922:
Farmville
I I : i ■ ■ onburg by

Tonight is the night that we play
19 in the Armory, Satour game. Look out Harrisonburg, or
in
da
\
in.
■
we'll regain our fame!!
10, 1923:
For three successive games, HarriFarmville
I Harrisonburg by
son! urg has defeated Farmville in
• riarrisonburg, on
basketball—but—we're out to win toI
night!!
The team cannot win without your
help—back 'em up, girls, and show
your pep tonight at 7:30!
Go to the Game Tonight!

DEFEAT HARRISONBURG TO-NIGHT I
'

Benjamin

■' ' I

THE ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA

Weekly Program

Mi-iiil.tT Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association.
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teachers College, harmville, Va.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK, MARCH 16th-21st, 1925

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of Farmville,
Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879.
MONDAY and TUESDAY—"THE BIRTH OF A NATION."—The greatesl
picture of all time. It has in the cast Lillian Gish, Wallace Reid and many
thousands of men. h covers the essential details of American history through
ROIUNDA STAFF:
three centuries. Actual battles are shown with ten- of thousands of -oldiers
Editor-in-Chief, ... Lucile Waltoi., '25 A»»*t Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
in the Conflict. Three thousand horses were used to give the calvary and othBoard of Editors:
er thrill-effects of the wild dashes over miles of territory. The assassination
Nrwi.
Ro»alie Wei»», '27
Joke*:
Lucy Haile Overby, '27
of Lincoln, the surrender of Lee at Appomattox, and the battle of Petersburg
Athletic:
Virginia Lewis, '27 Exchange:
Hellen Criaman, '27
are shown.—A picture with a thousand thrills.—It is a picture you MUST
Literary:
Edith Cornwell, '27 Alumna: ... Min Brownie Taliaferro
SEE.— Even if you have seen it before, you will want to see it again.— Pathe
An'l News: ... Virginia Cowherd, '27
News Monday and episode X of "Wolves of the North" Tuesday.— Matinee
Board of Managers:
Each Day at 4 o'clock.
Bus. Manager: Frances BarksdaU, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr
Frances Sale, '27
Ass't. Bus. Mgr
Grace Noel, '26 Typist:
Ola Thomas, '27
WEDNESDAY—John Gilbert in "THE LONE CHANCE." Expectant SweetCir. Mgr:
Cornelia Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Frances Jones, '27
hearts, Prospective Brides, Lonesome Maidens, Hopeful Ones. Sad (iirls.
Adr. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26.
Happy liirls, and Beautiful (iirls, here is "'The I.one Chance." Old Dan Cupid
will be sitting pretty on his handbag.—Also Aesop Fable.
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
may be lent i" pa. Wc with, however, to call attention to the fact that unTHURSDAY and FRIDAY—"CAPTAIN BLOOD," from the novel by Rafael
signed correspondence will not be published.
Sabatini.—One of the BIG pictures of the year. With a great Special Cast,
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its
headed by J. Warren Kerrigan. There are 4(H) players in the cast. It is the
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
greatest
love story ever told and in it you will see the greatest sea battle ever
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will
filmed.
THIS
PICTURE HAS BEEN PRAISED by every critic in the land.
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
Read
enclosed
herald. You may depend upon it. This is a truly great, good
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
production
any
way you take it. — Also Comedy each night and orchestra
all other matter should conn- to the Kditor-in-Chief.
Complaints from submusic Friday night.
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be appreciated.
SATURDAY—May McAvoy and a fine cast in the Paramount picture, directed
Subscription !j>1.5U per vcar.

A man's true wealth i< the good he does in this world.
Don'l think people judge your generosity by the amount of advice you give

away.

by Win. DcMille. "THE BEDROOM WINDOW."—You'll get your fill of
thrills and surprises when you see this picture. It is William DeM die's
greatest picture since "Grumpy," with a BIG all-star. — Also 3rd episode
of "Ghost City."—Matinee at 3:30.
ADMISSION—To S. T. C (iirls: 20 c. Wed. and Sat. Other days. 35 c.

The only safe and sure way to destroy an enemy is to make him your friend
The world belongl to the energetic.
Those men who try to do something and fail are infinitely better than those
who try to do nothing and beautifully succeed.—Jenkins Lloyd Jones.
AT the beginning of each new term, the question arises as to what subjects
WC are going to elect. Much can be said for all subjects offered as electives,
but let us consider music. Why should we study music ? What are the benefUl derived from this study? The most important benefit derived from the
study of music, is personal aid. Then' frequently comes a times when one feels
that she would give anything to hear some music and if she can play, she then
realizes how much this means to her. Music fills one with a feeling of renewed
strength and power. Music is the best agent lor expressing joy or grief, happiness or sorrow. When we arc happy the most usual thing which we do, is to
sing or whistle. We sing at our work, and at our play. In times of grief and
sorrow, nothing can help more than music. The study of music enables one
not only to play or sing, but also enables one to understand and appreciate the
famous music of the world. When one goes to a concert or to a musical number of the lyceuin course, the renditions are enjoyed more by those who have
Studied music and have probably heard or studied many of the selections played.
Those who have studied music appreciate the great worth of this study in their
personal and social life. Even though this is a college where a degree is given
in Education, let us consider not only the theoretical and practical side of life,
but also the cultured side. In choosing our electives, let us weigh the values
oi each subject offered and then take the SubeCtS which will be of greatest
value to us theoretically, practically and socially.
CRITICISM
It's easy enough to pick out (laws
In the work that others have done,
To point out errors that others have made.
When your task you haven't begun;
Its easy enough to fuss and find fault
When others are doing their best.
To sneer at the little they have achieved,
When you have done nothing but rest.

¥

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

\

Sffls* Hith Jnntutuual §prittrr ^^
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA

Sfc

"THE LEADER OFFICE" :

LET US PRINT FOR YOU
MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

M

BARROW COAL CO.
Quality

The picture with
a thousand thrills
that millions have
seen again and yet
again. You must see
it if you haven't;
see it again even
if you \e seen, it
before. It's always
new—always good.

Service

Phones 165 and 148
SCH73MMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.
STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Rest Eats ami Drinks in Town
Special Attention (Jiven to S. T. C. Students

At the Eaco Theatre
Mon. and Tues.,
March 1(>-17,
Matinee each day,
4 o'clock.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drag Store with the Per-

It's easy enough to cavil ami carp.

To criticise, scoff and deride
Fof tew oi us ever have done perfect work
No matter how hard we have tried;
It is easy enough not to spt-ak of the best.
And to dwell all the time on the worst,
And perhaps it is proper, sometimes, to find fault,
Hut In1 sure that you've done something first.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

sonal Toiieh

WILL FIX YOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Rest Wirkinunship and Leather Used

Toilet Necessities

—Green and White.
PATHS
life offers us many a path
Some over rough and stormy ways,
Some where coolness and shade last
From dawn until close oi day.
Wandering here and there 1 K>'
Just what path of life to take
I cannot tell. I must choose though
For each moment my honor is at stake

Some triends bid me hide in peace,
Others bid me up and fight;
Some offer me luxuries and ease,
Others, naught but simplicity of life.
last the storm-clouds move
\\ illiin my soul today.
As each moment I brood
< rVW which ITOice I shall ohev.

—Pauline Deaver.

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dra.es, Mouses, Dry Goods and Notions
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Fariitville,

|.|

s.:

...

Virginia

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.
Home of the Famous
Qiuen Quality Footwear
Main Street

Vun Raalte Silk Hosiery
-

-

.

Farmvilre, Virginia

and Stationery.
FAU1MVILLE, VA.
BENEFIT OF PROFESSORS

A prominent math netician's i
presented him with twins. He has now
attained the full sum of human happiness, with tWO !<• carry.—The Plainsman.

I.
THE ROTUNDA
THE DANCE

The Fartm ill<- (!lub gave a dance
March 6th, in the Armory, which was
artistically decorated in rainbow colors. The dancers entered the hall
thru a gateway of balloons. The evergreens which banked the walls added
enchantment to the cozj corners as
well as made a pleasing background
in the beautiful dresses of the girls.
The S. T. C. girls who attended the
dance and their escorts w ere:
Mar) Mclntosh with Andrew Mc
Laughlin; Alice Thomas with Fred
Kelly; Mary Kibler with Mays Carter;
Eleanor Zacharias
with Whitfipk'
Roberts; Carolyn Parkinson with Paul
Williams: Lucille Barnett with Dr.
Sydnor; Mitt K Quarles with Andrew
Clarke; Anne Oakey with Francis
Nottingham; Nclda Frances with Doc
Hughes; Helen Hodges with Lewis
Holladaj : Bessie M. Riddle with Joe
Bradshaw; Polly Riddle with R. G.
Porter; Rebecca Burgess with Waller
Sanford; Kitty Montague with Harry
Slagle; Dot Shaffner with Earnesl
Garland; Ermine Watkins with (has.
Reed; Amelia Johnson with Ridley
Alexander; Margaret Robinson with
Robert Moss; Jo. Culin with Bobbie
Hunt: Virginia Cowherd with Sam
Watkins; Mae Hill Carlton with Gilei
Robertson;
Marion Fitchett
with
Browning ('hum: Mary (laud with Arthur Bevacque; Frances Paxton with
Harold Sheets; Mary Banks with
Janus

Fretwell,

Marie

Orgain

with

Hugh Garnett.
SOPHOMORES BACK FOR NEXT
YEAR
\s the spring elections are drawing
near. The Rotunda considers it advisable to publish the TYst of the Sophomores, who are returning lor their decrees :
Edith Aslur.

Evelyn Beckham,
M iry Billui
Gladys Bracey,
Harriet Brown,

Elizabeth Crute,
Mrs. Lucy P. Davidson.
Cornelia Dickinson.

Reva Elliott,
Louise Forbes,

Louise Ford)
Sara Fox.

Ollie Gillespie,
Mabel Groceclose,
Carrie Gudhehn,
Anna Leigh <i wait my.
F.lva HeadlcT,
Bessie Mae Hitchings,
Virginia Jordan.
Bessie May Mottley,
Kllis Nowlin,
Maria Orgain,
Lucy Haifa Overby,
Ruby Price.
Mary Linn Petty.
Louise Richardson,
Bessie Meade Kiddle.

Elizabeth Rucher,
Frances Kucker.

Frances Sale.
Frances Scott,

of

her body, and as though she were
afraid of losing them, she would make
a deseperate dive after each one, just

100 SHEETS

York

Market.

The

i

missing them everytime she benl over.
I began to think ihe poor creature Styles are pretty and different,—the
had periodic or night spasms. Her outline grew thinner and thinner week by colors bright and new.
week, and one night—she wasn't there
at all!! Horrified and prepared to hear DRESSES,
th( worst, I hastened
to the next
building ami inquired in a weak, quivering and apologetic voice whether the
lady who lived there was "not well."
I reported the results of my nocturnal
vigils and my anxiety over the suffer-

r- non-appearance. Imagine my astonisluuent and chagrin when the slim
creature at the door politely and coldly announced that she was the lady.
and that "it was nobody's business but
her own if she had chosen to take reducing exercises in her own private
room at night!"
I simply and mmtentationsly collapsed.
INTERNAL WORKINGS
(Continued f.oni pa^c one.)
serving rooms leading onto the balconies.
The tour of inspection was now complete and the cub reporter was too
awed for words. Heretofore, she had
alway- been worried trying to decide
who had the more complicated job, a
railroad engineer or the
man who
played the drum and its various appertenances in an orchestra. Her mind is
at rest. Such petty tasks sink into insignificance before the intricaces of
managing the S. T. C. kitchen.

the

"dorm"'

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch tin Envelopes packed
in Special Box
$1.50
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bou.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« «d«
vantage.

COATS
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed o.i eacL sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box nt

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,
|)rv

Goods,

Silks.

Notions,

Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

The Farmville Herald,
"Printers for the People Who Care"

rtfALOWINS
DEPARTMENT STORES

\^ {.

>I

*a-rNCHeUIRG.VA OUHHAM.NC SoBlCMMOKI

larmvikyS.
We Sen<> the Best

"W. J. Hillsman,

OUB SERVICE IS COMPLETE
ltan<|iiHs for School Organizations Our Specially

Wholesale and Ret.:l Distrib-

VIRGINIA CAFE

uter of

Phone 2-L'-7

ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
General Werclnndise
Dry (>oods, Notions and Fur-

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEKEHl WHY AM)
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalogs*, Address
THE REGISTRAR
state Teachers College,
:•:
Farmville, Virginia

HEADQUARTER!
" YV E

at

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE,

W A N T

V 0 D It

B I fi I N i: S S"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
W A it M V I L L E .

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

V A .

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

VIRGINIA

A matrimonial agency has been started at OttOWS University. Two sophomore girls promise anybody a date
for twenty-five cents.

CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERT OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will lie given for the Student Building.

across the way the (pieerest silhouette
imaginable. It was the form of a worn, in. buxom and full blown, and wrapped in a loose. Bowing garment whose
exact nature I could not determine.
One moment she would stand perfectly

College Stationery

of

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
from the New

50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

A. E. WILLIS

SEEN THROUGH THE WINDOW
OF A COLLEGE "DORM"
Night after night, directly facing my
room, there would Hash across the long

window-shade

legs would fly out at right angles with

—The Virginia Tech.

>

Virginia Vincent)
Agnes Watkins.
Margaret Wallace,
Elizabeth Williams.

tan

SPRING STYIES

WHERE ROSES BLOOM
And MI we play the (jaine of life.
And Struggle on and on
To fmd ye've lost just when we thought
The very tfoal was won.
Where roses bloom the way is sweet.
But where the hand of fate
Has reared the thistle—we must learn
And so I play my game of life.
And wearily plod the trail,
And worry on from day to day—
What matter if I fail?
fo labor and to wait.
Who cares how rough the trail may be
What lies beneath my feet,
A bed of roses or of thorns?—
There is no judgment seat!
There is no life of happiness,
And love is but a name;
So why this life of daily toil.
Why strive and strive for fame?
Xo one knows and n«» one cares
How torturous the way—
Hut yet. perhaps, the day will come
When there'll be one to say,
"I love you not for what you were
But what you tried to be;
So take my love and both of us
Will sail life's stormy sea."

Edith ("ornwcll.

Sara SnOW,
Alice Spindle,
Ola Thomas,
Helen Thomas,

still, and then suddenly would throw
up her hands and vanish, only to i <• ■
appear in a moment and repeat the
ante unusual beliaivor.
She would
shake her head up and down a
number of times, and every now and BALDWINS
then it would fall backward loosely.
until sht resembled, in outline at least.
SPRING STYLES
Ichabod Crane's "Headless Horseman."
She swayed rhythmically from side to We an- opening every day packages
side, like a well devised pendulum ; her

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg A Son
r AX< V GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada,

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

I) i: I Q 0 I 8 I N

MAM FAtTUKKKS OF
The KE\ALL Store

Ice Cream and Butter.
P HO N K 5 I
\\v make and sell lee ('mini all times of the year
For all occasions

Agei is For Eastman Kodak*
FARMVILLE,

II

::

VIRGINIA
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Till- HOTFNRA
WORTH-WHILE

THOUGHT

ESSAY ON LOVE

Do thy little, <1<> it well;
Do what's light and reason tell
They whom Christ apostles made
Gathered fragments when he bade.
JOKES
NUTS CRACKED

She: I'm going to sell kisses at the
Charity Bazaar. Do you think $1 each
is too high?
He: Oil! 110 people always expect
to be robbed at bazaars, anyhow.
—Buccaneer.

Love is a kurius thing. It makes sum
folks happy and sum folks sad. It is
a thing that you shood not trifle with.
Thare are three kinds of love thay
are "puppy" love, pretended love and
reel love. A man sliure had ought to
have reel love fur a -.voiniin hefour he
marries hur. Sum min and wiincn git
married thinking shure thay !>>\r one
anuther, bul after thay git married
thay relise thay dont.
"Love is lige a unyun,
We taste it with delite.
But when it's gone we wondor,
What made us bite."
Te Bible says we shood love one
anuther. Animules love one anuther,

Watches, Clocks, arid Jewelry
— AT —
NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store
— AT —
Reasonable Trices
•nipt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

SONG HITS
That Red Head Girl—Cilc Franklin.
How Come Yoti Do Me I^kc You Do 10 why shoodnt people? All children

shood love thare teecher and if thay
—Kula Harris.
My "Country" Tis of Thee—Dorothy do love thare teecher will sure love
them. It is beep better for sumbody
Myers.
You Tell Her Cause I stutter—Mittie to love you than to hate you. If simibody loves you thay will do eny guide
Graham.
Say It With Music—Peggy Lou than can. Hut if thay hate you thay
will do eny horni thay can. You shood
Mclines.
Too Tired—Elizabeth VVestbrook and bet taut bye yore ma and yore pa and
yore teecher to love evrihody and if
Moldy Brown.
you haint been taut it just like I have
COMING
MOVIE
ATTRACTION hen taut grammer you shood do it eny
Neglected Woman—Featuring sever- how.—The Peanut.

al S. T. C girls.
The Tainted Lady— Folly Taylor.
The Perfect Flapper—Kitty Reld

Conquering Powers—Featuring Student Government with Dama Hill.

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store
on Third Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: YA.
I per cent Interest on Savings Deposits.

for

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Supplies for Bacon Bats
and Picnics

COAL AND ICE
Vl> (Trades coal at lowest prices.—rare distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer and is better than ICE made hy any other process.

Go to the Game Tonight!

W. C.NEWMAN, Phone ll.

t. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY

THE CAUTIOUS PROPOSAL
He: H I were to ask you to marry
me what would you say?
She: Ask nie and see.
He: Would you say Yes or No?
She: I'm not going to say.
He: But I don't want to ask you if
you'll say No.
She: If I say I'll say Yes then you

mightn't ask me.
He: Yes I will ask you if you'll s;iy
Yes. Will you say Yes?
She : Yes—now ask me.
He: Will you marry me?
She: l'h-huh.

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, stationary
School Supplie;

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN,

The Jeweler,

(iruth—How did you like the basket
ball game?
Annis—Nothing to it. I left after
about ten minutes. There was all
them young huskies trying to get the
hall in the basket—and hlame nie if
any of them noticed there wasn't a
bottom in either basket.—The Peanut.
Mr, Ford—Why is it Millie that you
are alwa\s at the foot of your class?
Billie—It doen't make any difference,
daddy, they teach the same thing at
hoth ends.—The Peanut.
THE

WEEKLY

TRAGEDY

dVeurJfurse

Established 1808
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery
'ARMVILLE.
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA
JUST ONE BLOCK FKOM CAMPUS YOl WILL FIND

Scene A hoy and glrL

"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,

OGDEN STUDIO

Leaders of Fashion

POBTBAITStALL SUBS AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WOHK A SPECIALTY,

PLANTERS BANK
THE CYNICS
Eric Stuart: "Ho. hum,
nothing new under the sun."

Dooms With or Without Hath
FARMVILLE, VA.

FOB GOOD THINGS TO EAT

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

HATS rOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
UBS. W. H. CHENSH AW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Mam Street

Act : Hastily.
Scene: Stars.
Act: of falling down front steps.
Scene: By the family bulldog.
Act: Hurridly.—Tech.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
Hot and Cohl Water
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Act: Disgracefully.
Scene: by the girl's lather.

INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Offiee
Attlenoro, Mass.
401-2 Methodist Bldf.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

G. F. BUTCHER CO

AMATEIH WOHK FINISHED.
Satistied Customers Our Motto

(In four acts and four scenes.)

GILLIAM'S,

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

—Brain Teaser.

ARE YOU HUNGRY!Go across the street to
For Eats of All Kinds
"Quality (touts"
High Street

Carroll Addison: "Mr. Godbey, what
do you Consider the sweetest words in
the English language?"
Mr. Godbey (thoughtfully): The
Enclosed please Bud check.

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD <& MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candles

Watches, (locks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

By L B. W.

sweetest words, they are— by heck.
That lovely phrase,

PROMPT

OF

FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE,

:-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
Thfl Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their (leaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.

FARMVILLE, VA.
there

is

Sturrock: "You're right; and there
is an awful lot of old Stuff pulled off
under the moon."--The (iateway.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Oapltal stock

$ 50.ooo.oo

Surplus and Profits
"The Old Delia hie Hank"

Resources

125,000 00

$1,000,000.00

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles
FARM MAI WINERY
TRl'CKS- -THACTOHSCorner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

